
You Really Let Us Down, Tom

“Senator, yo u’ve got a Pre sident with big de ficits,

you’ve got an economy in the doldrums, you’ve

got ma jor corpo rate sca ndals, yo u’ve go t a

President talking about taking the country to war,

which  is never p opular, a nd still you c ouldn’t

beat him.” — Charles Gibson to Tom Daschle on

Wedn esday’s Good Morning America.  
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Conservatives Told to Dilute Their Agenda While Democrats Condemned for Downplaying Liberalism 

Media: Both Parties Should Shift to the Left 

N
etwork reporters politely — albeit not cheerfully —

acknowledged the Republican near-sweep that

ended Tom Daschle’s days in charge of the U.S.

Senate, and they credited vigorous campaigning by the

Presiden t for the GO P’s succe ss. 

     But some jou rnalists actually sugg ested that the vote rs’

message yesterday was that both part ies should become

more liberal. While they blamed mushy moderation for the

Democratic disaster, reporters warned Republicans to forget

about a conservative agenda and hug the center if they

wanted to maintain their new h old on congressional power.

     The media’s unsolicited advice

to both parties, from last night and

this morning’s TV coverage:

     # Diagnosis: The Dem ocrats

were too conservative. “Did you

run too close to the middle?

There's grousing already in the

Dem ocratic p arty that D emoc rats

didn't act like Democrats, they

acted like watered-down

Repub licans,” C BS’s Ha rry Sm ith

scolded Demo cratic boss Terry

McAu liffe on this morning’s Early Show.

     # Maybe a big government program would have helped.

“Do you think the Democratic Party has made a mistake

pulling back fro m those gra nd initiatives like health c are?”

MSNBC's Chris Matthews asked former Democratic Senator

Bob Kerrey shortly before 11pm last night. When Kerrey

reminded him that Democrats wanted taxpayers to pay for

senior citiz ens’ drug  bills, Matth ews sco ffed: “Tha t’s pretty

small bore, isn’t it?”

     # Or maybe they were too frightened of President Bush.

“The knock on the Democrats tonight is that there was no

consistent message, there were so many messages, and

moreover you were intimidated by the President and you

wouldn 't speak o ut on the e conom y, and y ou wou ldn't

speak o ut on the w ar,” Pete r Jenning s lectured  Dem ocratic

Senate campaign chief Patty Murray during ABC’s 1am EST

(10pm  PST) ne ws spec ial. 

     # Conservatives will  be Bush’s biggest problem. During

CNN ’s covera ge early  this morn ing, ana lyst Jeff Gree nfield

hoped Bush had the willpower to just say no: “His one

problem is going to be that the Republican base, movement

conservatives, are now going to say to him, ‘You've got the

power, now use it, now get the agenda done.' And they may

not want that agenda pushed quite as hard as the movement

conser vatives d o.”

     # Rewarding loyal conservatives would just be a cynical

“payo ff.” CNN ’s Paula Z ahn w arned R epublic an Sen ate

leader Trent Lott this morning that “there are those out there

who a re saying ...the Presid ent is going  to have  to be rea listic

about the amount of pressure put on him by the conservatives

and religious right. What is your assessment of that? I mean,

they are  basically  saying it's pa yoff

time.”

     # Any conservative legislation

would b e divisive . “The margin of

victory is so narrow in so many of

these rac es and it's just a  razor thin

difference in some cases between

the parties, does that give you a

responsibility to govern from the

middle or with the majority do you

go all the w ay to the  right?” CB S's

Smith a sked Lo tt. His plea to

“govern from the m iddle” came just twenty minu tes before

Smith fretted to McAuliffe that Democrats had “acted like

watere d-dow n Repu blicans.”

     # If Bush gets a swelled head, he could wind up getting a

lot of peo ple killed. “Do you think there’s a danger of

hubris?” Chris Matthews asked Kerrey on MSNBC. “If he does

very w ell and he  grabs the  United S tates Sen ate tonig ht...is

there a c hance , in fact, a like lihood, tha t he mig ht get a little

bit overzealous about his power and maybe draw us into a

war with gre ater alacrity than  he should?”

     Does anyone remember the last election night when

media mavens faulted the Republicans for being too

moderate or warned Democrats against fulfilling their liberal

promise s? Or do r eporter s really thin k both pa rties should

lurch further to the left? — Rich Noyes


